Isolation and analysis of metA, a methionine biosynthetic gene encoding homoserine acetyltransferase in corynebacterium glutamicum.
The metA gene encoding homoserine acetyltransferase, the first enzyme of the methionine biosynthetic pathway, was isolated from a pMT1-based corynebacterium glutamicum gene library via complementation of an Escherichia coli metA mutant. A DNA-sequence analysis of the cloned DNA is identified an open-reading frame of 1,137 bp which encodes a protein with the molecular weight of 41,380 comprising 379 amino acids. The putative protein product showed good amino acid-sequence homology to its counterpart in other organisms. The internal fragment of the cloned DNA was successfully used to disrupt chromosomal metA, demonstrating the identity of the cloned gene. The C. glutamicum metA mutant lost the ability to grow on glucose minimal medium supplemented with homoserine. However, the mutant could grow on a minimal medium supplemented with cystathionine, demonstrating that C. glutamicum uses the cystathionine route to synthesize methionine. Introduction of a plasmid carrying cloned metA into C. glutamicum resulted in a 10-fold increase in enzyme activities and expression of a protein product of M(r) 41,000, which agrees with the sequence data and is similar in size to those of other homoserine acetyltransferases. Unlike E. coli whose metA product uses succinyl coenzyme A as a substrate, the cloned metA gene produced homoserine acetyltransferase which uses only acetyl coenzyme A as the acyl donor.